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Blue Backs Good Yet. THE FARM AND GARDEN
Ta a haJMiftorURl aasssastfclsr naner. With

I The Camden Journal notes the fact
I that one of the best farmtre of that TRIALDixie's Plagiarist.

Baltimore Manufacture re' Record.

In the Manu facturer' Record of May 23,
1885, there was published an interesting
and valuable article on "North Carolina
Pines," written especially for this paper
by Mr. T. K. limner, of Salisbury, N. C.
In the October number of Dixie is an ar-
ticle on "The Growth of Pine in North
Carolina," over the autograph signature
of Mr. Charles H. Wells, that is a verba-
tim reprint of portions of Mr. Bruner's
article. There is not an original idea in
it. The "irriter" of it has simply picked
out certain paragraphs and used them
without change, not adding a thing ex-
cept the opening paragraph of 7 or 8 lines
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Washington Letter.

From Oaf Regular Cor respondent.

Wahh i xgto y , Nov . 2, 1885,

The head of the Nation and part of his
official household have gone to their New
York homes to vote. The Ninth ward of
Buffalo is the spot where the President
Will cast his Vote for the Democratic State
ticket. Private Secretary Lamont will
vote in Cortland county. The Secretary
of the Treasury will vote in Albany and
Secretary Whitney in New York city.
They will return to Washington on
Wednesday, and the Cabinet meeting will
be held as usual on Thursday. Mr.
Cleveland had many requests to linger a
while in New York before or after the
election, but he planned this voting trip
so as not to neglect public business any
longer than was necessary.

When he returns he will begin work en
bis message to Congress, the first message
from a Democratic President since 1860,
and a message whieh the whole civilized
world will await with interest. More
than for any other reason the President
issued the order excluding himself from
office-seeke- rs for the purpose of giving
himself time to prepare this message. He
does not expect to deny himself to Sena-
tors and Representatives while Congress
is in session, and he hopes by this month
of seclusion also to get ready for his win-
ter's work with them. The ehief object
of Senators and Members in going to the

If only to satisfy curiosity, and you will certainly be
FARM ANO GARDEN, 1001 iSffaViSa.

POPULAR

61 BALLADS

20 CTSONLYBlippers. Only to See Her Face Asjalft. I've Only Been lown to the flub. Nelly Grav. Yi
Get Store Like Your Dad Every Dny.: My Pretty B-- Kosc. Til Kern, mbcr You Love, in
Prayers. Bosv's Sunday Out, When; You've Got Bill Fifty Cents. Old Folks at Home. I
Tarn Vou Home Aarain. Kathleen. I Homestead. Pallet of Straw-

Never Take theHorseshoe from the Door. Blue Alsatian MountainEmpty, Baby's Goi:e
T. oaf of Ivy from in v Angel Mother's rave.
Homo Again. We Never Speak as We Pass IJv.Mi
from the Girls. Baby Mine. Grandmothers Old Ann Chair. High Water Pants. Over the
Garden Wall. A Flower from my Arurel Mother's Grave. 1 Left Ireland and Mother Because
we Were Poor. Give an Honest Ifbut Lad a Chance. Not lie tore Pa. Spanish Cavalier,
Mountain Song. In the Gloaming. ;Ixve ol the Shamrock. Barney McCoy. Butcher Boa.
Foor. Buna Gentleman Still. Sweetatveilna. Forgive and Forget. All the Troubles You Have
Met. This hook Is pt luted on paperisame size as sheet pnuu. Order a copy now. Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., 17 North Tenth St. Philadelphia, Penn'a,

Carolina Watchman.
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TRIUMPH OF DEMOCRACY !

N ; Latest Election Kew s.

KKW TOEK
'a ! a f i

is gene democratic, ictinuug
fill. The indications are that the ben- -

ate and House will both be republican.
Cleveland has sent his congratulations
to Hill. The Empire State endorses
Democracy and "Cleveland, and this
means democratic success in 1988. !

'

VIRGINIA

yuts down her foot heavily on the ty-

rant, and rolls up a majority of from
25,000 to 30,000 for Fits Lee. Ma-ho-ne

is no more, and the Democrats
are completely victorious.

MARYLAND

is nearly 30,000 democratic. The dem-

ocratic majority on joint ballot in the
Legislature is estimated at 90. Mary-

land endorses Democracy and Cleve-

land.
IOWA

has alwavs been-republica-
n,

but in this
election less so than ever. The returns
indicate large democratic gains in ev-

ery part of the State. This indicates
approval of the Democratic adminis-

tration,
CONNECTICUT i

has gone republican. No one expected
4 her to do otherwise. And the same

may be said of
PENNSYLVANIA,

which has always been a republican
Stronghold.

the Mocksville Railroad
... The Davie Times comes now with
out the slightest hint as to the imme
diate or remote possibility of a rail
road in any direction. The truth has
brobablr dawned . on the editor and he
finds that he was far in advance of the
sentiment of the Davie people on the
subject ot railway communication witn
the commercial world. 1 he situation
in this case is not an exceptional one.
There are very few, if any, real news
papers in the State that do not lead in
T it t li a. lithe van or progress, lbe trouble is
not with the legitimate press but rath
er with narrow minded, bigoted and
selfish would-b- e dictators and leaders.
who are found in all communities.

Complaining.

The Watchman is complaining of the
bad condition of the roads leading into
Winston. Winntam Sentinel

f This is surely a rebuke. The Watch--
t 1 1man nas oeen complaining tor years,

and pleading for some systematic and
united effort, both for the better work-
ing of the roads and the relief of the
unjust burden imposed on the farmer,
requiring him to work the roads. As
yet the Watchman has not gone into
the subject of Forsyth's roads, as sta-
ted in the paragraph quoted above. If
it will do any good, the complaining is
at the disposal of the Sentinel, but
judging from the effects, as indicated
by a journey through this county fn
the winter, it would not only do no
good, but actually injure your Forsyth
roads. ;

General Beauregard
has entered into a contract with Mr. A. T.
Rice, editor and proprietor of the North
American Review, to write a series of ar-
ticles on the war between the States.

The first article will give an inside his-
tory of "The Shiloh Campaign."

The second article will describe 'The
Defence of Charleston."

The third article will treat of the
"Drury's Bluff Campaign."

The closing article will be devoted to
'The Defence of Petersburg."

The first contribution is to appear in
the Review for January, 1886. General
Beauregard has made it a condition that
they shall be published at an early date,
as he expects that they will arouse fierce
controversies, and he wants to have the
Issues that he raises settled during his
lifetime."

Does the General give up his arduous
labors with the L. S. L. in order to ac-

complish this task? But perhaps one
day in each month will not hinder the
work materially.

A Hew Law Book for J. Ft.
Alfred Williams & Co.. of

N. C, have issued the third edition of
Busbees N. C. Justice and Form Book.
It is a practical and reliable guide for
Justices of the peace and other county
officers, and a useful handbook for all
business men. "The adoption of the
new Code, and the many changes in
the Statute laws, having made a revis-
ion of Busbees Justice and Form Book
a necessity, and the work accomplished,
it is now presented in a thoroughly
revised, and enlarged form." The
WAtCHMAH acknowledges a copy.It is a val labia book, and should lie
on the shelf of every magistrate in the
State.

Thanksgiving.
The 20th inst, has been made thanks- -

Siving day by President Cleveland,
will doubtless 'proclaim the

same day It will he generally observ-
ed this year. Often the people of the
South felt that they had nothing to be
thankful for in political affairs but
this year it is different. A Democrat
occupies the presidential chair, and all
over the country Democrats are displac-
ing republican officials. So that thanks
may be offered for the change andserenity of matters political, while
nature s munificence in all that spriugs
from the soil has been unbounded.
There is great eausa to give thanks!
Let the people remember this, and de-
vote the day to a proper observance,
with musical and devotional exercises
in all the churches throughout the
land

The Cumberland Fair is

vicinitv has reached the conclusion that
grain and ha crops are more profita-
ble than raising cotton, and will here-

after give his attention to them.

Yadkin Railroad.

We would be pleased to know what has
become of the Yadkin railroad? The peo-

ple were a little revived over the pros-
pects, but too long delay may cause them
to fell into a stupor from which no
amount of gas can resurrect them. We
think it time that some steps were being
taken, if it Is nothing more than a sur-
vey. Stanly Observer.

The survey will doubtless go on as
soon as the step will be practical.
These railroad matters do not grow
into perfection mushroom like in a
night Time is required to perfect all
the arrangements. Several futil ef-

forts have already chilled the enthusi-
asm in some of the country to be trav-

ersed,-so that it is action that is need-
ed, and not unmeaning garrulity. The
people of Salisbury are ready to enter-
tain any proposition the people of
Stanly may have to make in regard to
the railroad. The effect of the recent
meeting here was to organize and in-

vigorate the old scheme. So soon as
those who have this matter in charge
see a chance to push the scheme to ad-

vantage, it will be done.

The Widows' Home.

A most depraved and mean scheme
ha? recently come to light, and been
exposed by the Piedtnont Press. It
seems that some party or parties at
0nen Alpme station, Hurke county, N.
C, have been organizing a scheme to
draw money from the pockets of the
charitable people of the north. Very
touching, highly religious and charity
imploring letters and circulars are sent
out from that Station, begging for
cash contributions, partly worn clothes
and old jewelry all to be used in buy
ing building material for the construe
tion of a model Widows' Home. One
of the touching letters closes thus:

There is a lady here who desires to sell
her hair to the one who will give the
most, the money be donated to "The
Widow's Home." Her hair is of a very
common color, I think, about the color of
gold money. Everyone who has ever
seen her, says her hair is the most beauti
ful they ever saw. It is naturally curly,
and lies in waves over her head, and when
combed out it measures about 20 inches.
The lady has curvature of the spine, and
says she knows she cannot live long, and
wants to do all for suffering humanity
that she can, and says that for no other
puti os 3 would .ihe sacrifice her 1 a'.r. h
will not be willing to take a small amount
tor her hair not tor the real value of the
hair, but for the cause it is for. She can
get hundreds of certificates as to the
beauty of her hair. Anyone who wishes
to communicate with tne ladv can do so
through me.

Hoping soon to hear from vou again.
and praying God to grant you success and
to bless you, I am ever

Y our sister in Christ ,
Mrs. M, Greexwaid.

The county officers of Burke know
nothing of any such movement: the
editors of that section know nothing
of it; in fact, no one save the origina-
tor of the scheme, and postmaster at
Glen Alpine who delivers the mail to
the Widows' Home" seems to know
anything about it. The barefaced
cussedness, the contemptible thievery
of the scheme is clearly apparent from
me r revs $ swiienient, ana it is a source
of satisfaction to the honest people of
the State to know that the Press will
sift this scheme to the botton, and ex-
pose the frauds at the back of it.

The Landmark of last week, stroke
loudly in behalf of the Statesville oeonle
concerning the removal of the Inter
nal Kevenue office from that place to
Newton. It seemed to hurt bad. and
poor Senator Vance! How they do rake
him but he has broad shoulders and
they have been as heavily laden pd be--
fore.

Joel Hatchings Muse Dead.

Joel Hutchings Muse wasfor about
fifteen years, the citv editor of ti
Wilmington Star, that Darter nava
am memory many tributes, among
them, the following:

Mr. Muse was one of the most amiable
men we have known. For over nine years
the writer sat close to him in the &or
office, working at separate tables, and inall that time we never saw him manifestany temper but andonce, that of a very
mild sort. He was very kindly, sympa-
thetic and genial in his relations withhis fellowmen, nd with those he lovedhe was all that husband, father and friend
could possibly be. He was gentle as awoman, and confiding, unsuspectingready to hear good always, and reluctantto hear evil. A man of perfect honor, ofstrict veracity, of most obliging naturehe was esteemed by all and disliked by
none. A man who could dislike Aimought to examine his own heart and seethe evil that is within. We do not be-
lieve in all his life he ever wantonly out-
raged the feelings of man or woman, orever inflicted the slightest pain upon any

A good man has fallen. Last Sunday
he pulled his pencil from his pocket andsaid with melancholy cadence to a friendand neighbor, as he looked at it, "I reck-on my work w about done." Yes, thelabor is ended and now it is rent. Athome at last with the good and the glori-he- d,

the toiling edHor rests from hislabors, and the memory of a good name
remains to cheer and console his friends.He passed at hisaway own home, sur-rounded by some of his own family and

incuuH, m tne 54th year of his

To Sue a Newspaper.
Messrs. Mclver Black, attorneys forBaxter Gunter, have brought suit in thisrrr e new 6s Observer pub--hshtng company for several thousanddollars damages for the slander of said2S?JMt5f& Published ia saidper on 27th of W SSZtTTdl

Gunter was the murderer of hfe motherand daughter and that he was concealing

" ciT-w;n- g one. jnoore Gazette.

It would ordinarily hp considered a
pretty difficult thing to pass a Confe der-
ate bill upon a Southerner. Yet it was
done here during fair week. A $ 5 Con-
federate promise to pay was given the
owner of a boardinsr house, and the fact
was not discovered until a day or bo since,
when the money was taken to the market,
for use. Xeu H & Observer.

In "Wilmington.
Reformation services will be celebrated

to-da- y at the Lutheran church, morning
and evening. Rev. Mr, Peschau, the
pastor, will be assisted by Rev. Win.
Stoudenmire, of Salisbury, N. C Star.

Mr. Stoudenmire also assisted the
Young People's Association, in their
first entertainment, at Luther Memo-
rial Hall, in that city, on last Friday
night

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur.ty,
strengUi, and wtsolesomeuess. More economical
than i ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Royal Baking Powdkk Co.. 106 Wall st. X.
V

MEEONEY

GREAT STOCK OF

GOODS!
Comprising the greatest, mosst varied, most tasty
most useful, as well as economical, stock ot Goods

KVEK OFFERED IX SALISBURY !

SIMPLY IMMENSE !

READ PARTIAL LIST:

Tricots, Flannels, Ladles' Cloths. Casslmeres,

Plaid Suitings. Debarges, Alpaccas, SILKS,

Satins, Velvets, Velveteens, (in all Bhades),

Feather and Fur Trimmings, Woolen Laces.

Hercules Braid and Buttons, in Immense variety,

Handkerchiefs and Gloves, In large variety.

WEAPS,
CLOAKS. ULSTERS, JACKETS, XEW MARKETS

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS, CLOAKING,

and amagnifleent line of JERSEYS; Shawls, Nu-

bias, Hoods, Knit Jackets, Short Wraps, Zephyrs,
&e., &c.

Napkins, Towels, Table Linen,

QUILTS, COMFORTS, BLANKETS

CARPETS.
Ladles and Children's Underwear :

CORSETS, woven and otherwise; UOoERY, full
and complete lino, IncluiUug special line of

RIBBED IKHKKY-fixx- oes ever seen here.

Full line of Gentlemen's Underwear furnishings.
Don't fail to see them II ATS, Caps, Boots & Shoes.

GROCERIES.
Full, New, Fresh, and superior line of Standard

Groceries same price others sell old goods for.
Wood and Willow Wear, Trunks and Vallces.

Sewing Machines.
Agents for AMERICAN and ST. JOHN Sewing M-

achinesthe most reliable on the market.

A splendid and varied assortment of the finest

Dress Goods
left over from last winter, will be sold BELOW
COST , to make room. These Goods are ln per-
fect condition, and are as serviceable as any goods.

tSTljook for the baboaix counter.
Also, a lot of HATS and SIUEs. carried! over from
last winter, at a bargain below cost

when you want anything that should be.
kept In a first class Store, come to us for it.
We propose to meet and satisfy the de
mands of customers. Come and see an

31 E RON BY c BRO.
Salisbury, Oct. is. lass. sttm

Executor's Sale !
As executor of the last will and testament

of J. B. Gibson dee'd I will expose to pub-
lic sale for cash on Wednesday the 11th
day of November 1885, the following arti-
cles of personal property, to wit : i

One lot ot corn, one" lot of wheat, one
wagon, and other property.

JAS. C. GIBSON, Exect'r.
Oct 22, 1885. 3w.

DEBILITY IN ADULTS IS often
caused by worms. The change from child
to manhood is not sntticietit to ml the
system of this awful plague. ShtiuerV
Indian Vcrinifumj will exnel tin ttS Mill

iiettore health aud a bright coin nlex innw a.

INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE
ami valuable iaformaUlM from every State In
the Union, but no noneeiitM-- or hi alert Idea. It
Is an nsslhatritv on FRUITS and VEECTASICI. Ooa--
taina the MK.sT Poultry
raiscort teste

profit, anaaarc lo 'aaiaaw"prise, la
rest, andplease

Nine
every

reaaera.
Axperi

in stamps
GAHDE.n - on

Fat.

I'm Just Gotne; Down to the Gate.
Handful of Kurtb. Wait 'till the
Clouds Bell By. I'll Meet HerWhen the Sun Goes Down. A Knot
oi m ue ana urn v. aiary's Gone
With a Coon. Hweet Violets,Bridget Doruurhoe. Little Wile,
Nellie. Bold afcllitires. Onlytansy Blossom. Nobody Knows
What a Itacket Waa There. WhereIs My Wanderiirr Boy To-nig- fPaddy Dully s tart. Widow No-
lan's Goat, Warrior Bold. We Hat
by the Biver, You and L You Will
miss aic When cm Gone. Old, andutuy in me way. on. Jiem Gottl

Mary of l lie Wild Moor. 1'eek-a-lto- Joe Hardy.
Farmer's Boy. Lullaby. Boys. Keen A wav

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator on the

estate ot Sarah Cooper on the 10th dny of
September, 1885, notice is hereby given to
all persons indebted to the estate of the
said Surah Cooper to make immediate pny-men- L'

and all persons having claims against
said estate will present them for payment
within one year from date hereof, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recov-
ery. DAVID M. COOPER, Adm'r.

4M:fjW

Adm-inislrator'- s Notice.
Having taken out letters of administra-

tion upon the estate of John C. Brown, de-
ceased, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
them to me on or before the 80th day of
Sept. 1SSG. els this notice, will be plead in
bar of their n-c- . very. AU persons indebt-
ed to the said estate Will please make
prompt settlement.

HENRY PEELER, Adm'r;
Sept. 30th. 1885. Gw

tor working people. Send 10 cents post,
HelD fige. aud we win triatl you free, a royal,

valuable sample box or goods that willpui you Id lUe war ot raaklne more man.
ey m a lew diiytrwanyou ever LUougbt possible atany bttslneas. Capital not require. You can live athome and work In spare time only', orallthetlm. All
of both sex, of all ages, grandly successful. 60 eta.
to $3 easily earned every evening. That all wliowant work may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled o!Ter: TO all who are not well: satisfiedwe will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us.
Full particulars, directions. etc.. sent free. Immensepay absolutely sure for all who start at once. Don'tdelay. Address Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

Nov 27, U4. ly

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator of

Joseph Mahaley, dee'd, I hereby give no-
tice to all persons having claims against
his estate to exhibit the same to me on or
before the 3d dav of Sentember. 188.

This September 2nd, 1885.
DAVID H. MAHALEY. Adm'r

40:Gv of Joseph Mahaley.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator cum

tcxtaiuehte annexo, upon the esfa'e .of Rob-
ert Knox, dee'd, I hereby notify all persona
hnvinu claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to me for payment on or before
the 17th day of September, 1886, br this
notice will be plead in bar of their recove-
ry. This Sept. 17th, 1885.

JOHN S. KNOX, AdnVr,
Tno. F. Kluttz, Atty.

4d:6w

race teas in all her tfepa, Heaven in ker

every gaturc-dignit- y and love f"
. .L las .! W7.c appeareu aioinerjcve, anusoraST

shin iter fair descendauts, with the e

of common sense, care and pro
per treatment. An enormous number
of female complaints are directly caus-
ed, by disturbances or suppression ot
!lhe Menstral Function, lti every mich a
case that sterling and unfailing specific,
Bradfield'8 Female. Regul.atosv

.aa ! I I iW a a

win euect renei anu cure.
H it is from the recipe of a most distin- -
pq mulshed physician. It is composed of
f strictly otncinal ingredients, whose
a? happy combination has never been sur- -

passed. It is prepared wilh scientific
rn 'skill from the finest materials. It bears
pq the p.ihn for constancy of strength.

ceriainty ot enect, elegance of prepar
a. ai ion, beam v of Hppt-arenc- and rela.

.live cneapness. the testimony in its
ia vor is genuine, it never fails when
fairly tried.

H
Cartersville Ga.

1 his will certify that two members
of my immediate family, after havingW suffering for many years from menstru-
alpq irregularity, and having been treat.
etl without benefit by various medical
doctors, were at length completely cured
by one hottleof Dr. Bradfield's Female
regulator. lis effect in such cases b
tru ly wonderful . and-we-ll may the rem-
edy be called "Woman's Best Friend.1'

Yours Respectfully,
Jas. W. Strange.

Send for our book on the "Health and
Happiness of oraan." Mailed free.

Brawield Regulator Co.
i Atlanta, Ga. i

HEALTH EBSTOaSDU

Sale ofLand!
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan County, in the casf ot
W. F. Lackey, Administrator of R. J. Sloan
against R. G. Sloan and others, I will sell
at the Court House door in Salisbury on
Saturday, the 7th day of Noveinb'r 1883, at
public auction, a tract of land adjoining
the lands of J. L. Cowan, James Pearson,
the John draham lands and others- - con-
taining 4S acres. Biddings to open at
1294 93. Terms-o- ne- third cash, and the
balance in six months, with interest from
day of sale at the rate of 8 per cenj per an-nu- m.

W. F. LACKEY, Adm'r.
uct. otn, 51:4t

NOTICE!
The regular annual meeting of the

Stockholders of the Western North Ca in.lina Railroad Company will take ptnoo
in Salisbury, N C. ou the tonrtli Wednes-
day in Novemlier I8S5rit being iho iStlt
dny of the month. Geo, p. Knwik,

Se-- . and Treas.
Salisbuiy, il. C. Oct. I.'L .iMtr

nd his signature. True, he mentions
Mr. Bruner incidentally, but not in a way
to lead anyone to suppose that he had
quoted t he 'art iele or any part of it. It is
published as his own production. We
have abstained heretofore from calling at'
tent ion to Dixie's vagaries in this direc-
tion. As each successive issue has ap-
peared with two entire departments,
Dixie's Resources," and "Dixie's Devel-opment- j"

made up largely of matter tak-
en bodily from the Manufacturer' Reoord,
we have smiled , but said nothing. But
we felt obliged to point out this last case
of plagiarism. ' The editor of Dixie not
only appropriates without credit the pro-
perty of this paper, but publishes the ar-
ticle over his own signature, thereby an-
nouncing himself the author of it.

The article in question was publish-
ed in the Watchman of June 4th, '85,
and dulv credited to the Record. It
was written from New Orleans last
May. Why the litemaging editor of a
literary magazine would be guilty of
so "little" a thing is hard to compre-
hend.

Shotwell Monument Fund.
A few more names have been added this

week. CaAnot the list be swelled to 50
names? Are there not fifty men and
women in Rowan who will give a dollar
to this fund., Go to Kluttzs' Drug Store
and register your name with Mr. C. B.
Barker.
John Whitehead, M. D.. $1.00
Miss A. S. Rutledge, 1.00
J. J. Summerell, M. DM 1.00
C. R. Barker, 1.00
Wra. H. Overman, 1.00
Will. H. Kestler, 1.00
Kerr Craige, 1.00
Eugene Johnston, 1.00
H. T. Trantham, M. D., 1.00
J. B. Lank r, 1.00
D. A. Ramsay, . 1.00
W. L. Kluttz, 1.00
E. B. Neav, 1.00
J. Allen Brown, 1.00
T. K. Bruner, 1.00
J. G. Heilig, 1.00
Robt. W. Price, 1.00
Lee 8. Overman, 1.00
A. S. Luter, 1.00
T. B. Beall 1.00
Buerbaum & Eames, 1.00
D. L. Lindsay, 1.00
John S. Henderson, 1.00
W. C. Blackmer, 1.00
Mrs J. F. Griffith, 1.00
Mrs M. S. Henderson, 1.00
8. W. Cole, 1.00
D. A. AtweU, 1.00
Frank Brown, 1.00
L. W. Coleman, M. D., 1.00
Mrs J. S. McCubbins. Jr.. 1.00
Jas. A. Craige, 1.00
W. R. Barker, 1.0'JJ
John S. Bryan, 1.00
Isaac M. Taylor, 1.00
J. A. Fisher, 1.00
Theo. F. Kluttz, 1.00
Capt. W. C. Coughenour, 1.00
Miss C. Fisher, 1.00
J. A. Caldwell, M. D. 1.00

ASK YOUH DRUGGIST whether Shri-ner- 's

Indian Vermifuge is really an article
of merit and whether it will destroy and
expel worms.

Land Tor Sale
BY

J. Iff. H ADEN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, K. C.

Fans, Tom Lots & Mill Property.

ai?"Gall and Rec his Descriptive Cata-
logue and Price List. Terms to suit.
no3:6m

SALE OF LAND !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County ia the case of
James Hcllard, Admr of Sarah Rice, de-
ceased, against Scott Gales and others, I
will sell on the premises at public auction
on Monday, 7th day of December 1885, a
tract of land adjoining the lands of J. II.
Lyerly, Lydia Culbertson, the Christian
Correll lands and the South Yadkin River,
containing 80 acres more or less and known
as the Sarah Rice land.

TERM8--oTje-th- ird caah, one-thir- d in
six months and the balance in twelve
months with interest on the deferred pay-
ments from day of sale at eight per cent
per annnm. JAMES IIELLARD,

Administrator.
Nov. 3d, 1885. 8:tds.
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R. J. HOLMES.

Hew Wtatei1 deeds
I have just returned from the North, and

have now received a stock of goods un-
equalled in beauty and unrivalled in prices.

It embraces a general stock of
.VVa.-.W.WaWatiVV- W4

DRY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES.
Call before trading-buyin- g. see the best before

NOTICE !

I have accounts, notes and mortgages
which arc past due. These must be settled
up. There is no better time than kow, as
there are good crops made this season
throughout the country. Settle up, take a
new start, with bright new goods.

FOR BENT !

A brick building, in the Holmes Block,
near the Post Office. Store room 22x63.
with cellar. Four good rooms and a hall-
way up stairi, suitable for dwelling.

R. J. HOLMES,
. SAi.UBrnv, N. C.
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White House is to seek patronage, andu
should they not be be permitted to dis-
cuss this subject, they would have but
little motive for visiting the President.

The Cabinet officers are also secluding
themselves as much as possible for the
purpose of preparing their annual report' .

It is certain that the Administration will
take very positive grounds on financial
questions. Mr. Manning, and the new
tj. S. Treasurer, Mr. Jordan, will recom-
mend in their reports the suspension of
silver coinage. Mr. Jordan expects to
show in his report that $45,000,000 have
already been lost in the attempt to force
silver into circulation. It is held that it
is not good financiering to reduce the Na-
tional debt which bears interest of only
three per cent, when the current rate is
six per cent. -

Treasurer Jordan4s a man of very pro
nounced views, and has a very plain way
of stating them. He says if Thurman
had stuck to the greenback, he would
now be President of the United States.
Senator Sherman, Mr. Jordan declares,
would not dare to make such a statement
on the floor of the Senate as he made in
his Petersburg speech. If he were to ad-
vise such a thing in the Senate as the ap-
plication of silver currency to the liquid-
ation of the public debt, it would kill
him forever, politically, and send him
back to private life like Thurman was
sent back when he changed his base on
finance. Sherman, he says, blames the
Administration ; for not doing a thing
which he himself would not dare to ad-
vocate.

Mr. Jordan is the first Treasurer who
has any reputation as a writer on finance.
I am told that he lias spent four or five
hours a day for the last fdx weeks on his
annual report. The gas is. seen blazing
brightly in his room at the Treasury as
late as two o'clock in the morning. He
sleeps there as Spinner used
to do. and that was the wav in which
Gen. Spinner came to be called the watch
dog of the Treasury. In his treatise on
currency Mr. Jordan intends to give Con
gress some information which that boay
will do well to study.

It was an able retort that a citizen of
W ashington who had been disapxkited
in getting a local uaiee, made to Senator
Sherman. 'I have, alwavs told vou."
said the Senator of bloody shirt proclivi-
ty, "that the Democrats do not know how-t- o

run this government. They will leave
our Republican friends in 'until their
being put out will do the Democratic
party no good. Only the Republicans
know how to run the government." The
disappointed office-hold- er spoke up brave-
ly for the Administration. Said he : "Mr.
Cleveland and his associates know how to
run the Government, but not their Dart v.
They are running the Government to-d- av

at the expense of their nartv. The dif
ference between the two parties is that
the Republicans ran the Government
solely in the interest, of their party."

l ou may not Hear much said about the
Agricultural Department, since Commis
sioner Colman has taken charge of it. He
is a practical as well as a theoretical far
mer, and has made great improvements
in its organization and work in all direc-
tions. His ornamental predecessor, who
mis-appli- ed the funds of the Department.
announced some time aero that if the
Government really thought he owed it
$20,000 he would pay that sum into the
Treasury. He was given to understand
that the Government thought those fig-
ures about the right size. Still Dr. Lor-in- g

could not thiuk the Government
meant it, and did not come forward with
alacrity, thereupon suit was entered
against him in Boston for that amount.

A Jersey Bull
FOR SALE!

I have a fine three-vea- r old .Terse v Rll
of high grade for sale, which may be seen
at my farm near Mill Bride. Cull and
see him. J. P. BTANSILL.
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PATENTS
Cavea , Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other business lathe U.S. Patent
wuic uurnaeu 10 lor Moderate Fees.our offlce is opposite the U. 8. Patent Ofllce, andwe can obtain Patent in less time than those re-
mote from Washington.

Send Modet or drawing. We advise as to patent-
ability free of charge; and make o charge unit we

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Sapt. of
Money Order lnv., and to officials of the U. S. Pat-
ent offlce. For circular, advice, terms and refer-ences to actual client s in your own State or county,
write to C. A, SNOW &, CO.Opposite Patent Office, Wasnluifton L. C.

Oct. , '!,
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HAKRIS' I OKOAjriC

Decay .and
WKAJEMXSS
numerous

Mcisa. I' nit from
fjcuthf ill indiscretion.

A Radical Cure for" rteo free undaleonce. or
' over brnin won. Avoid

the imposition of pretenI tiotu n din tat these
trouble. Get oar Free

Organic Weakness, I etiealATMMf
laua

Trial
important

Pack-nge.a- nd

PHYSICAL liam Deiora taxing irea:- -
lere. Tat

RXMFHY that HAS

IrYe I CUBED thousand, aoe
not interfere with aiten- -

1 1 ion to busineM. or cause
TESTED FOR OVER! or inconvenience in
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. By directs
he ant of disease iti

B influence ia fett
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al functions of the hu- -
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As!; f-- r is of oir A nplieno
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IP YOU WANT TO

FILL YOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTON

SHOT GUNS.
All the Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR?

E.REM1NGT0N& Sons'
Sporting Arms and Ammunition,

281 & 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,

te Street, Chicago, DJ.

ARMORY, - - - ILION, L Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS. SPADES.
ABE IN THE BEST WANNER, BY SKILLED WORKMEN.

REMEMBER THAT OUR GOODS ABE ALWAYS RELIABLE.

One Piece of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THt BLADE.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,
11. 1 ON. N. Y.

Mew York Office. 118 Chamber Street.

'INDIA.
WORK ON INDIA,

BY

Rev. J. T. Cracow D. D., for seven vears
a Methodist missionary in that laftd. Illus-- 1

fr.it... 1 111' 111 i 3 '111II At lr KM SJt III tl ' HIM 7t a V ' ' I U Ul I 1 I I C

well written account of India' extent,
resources, climate, languages, religions:
with a sketch of the growth ot modern
missions;- in India. 12 mo., 207 pages;
bound in paper. Price, thirty-fif- e cents.
For sale by Jones & McCubhins.fMain St.,
Salisbury. N. C. Dr. Gracey is personally
known to Rev. John W. Davis, P.D., who
highly recommends the work.

51:imj

COMMISSIONER'S
SALE!

4

In the matter of David M. Cooper, George
A.Cooper, James C. Cooper, fNancy C.
Overcash, Emilia C. Ritchie, end Mary
E. Collins, heirs at law of sarfth Cooper,
deceased : f

Having been appointed Commissioner of
Court to sell the Lands belonging to the
above named parties. I will proofed to sell
on the premises, on the

1st Monday in November. tS85,
it being the 2nd day eff November, the fol
lowing described real estate, situated in
Atwell township: A tract of 49 acres, more
or less adjoining the lands of Hugh Parks,
A. Boat, Allison Deal and others, which
said tract was assigned to the' widow of
William Cooper as her dower. I

Terms of sale : One-thi- rd cush. and the
remaining two-thir- ds on a credit of six
and twelve months respectivelywith inter-
est on the deferred payments from day of
sale, at six per cent. Title to be leserved
until the purchase monev is paid.

DAVID M. COOPER, Com'r.
Sept. 10, 1885. 51:4w

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of the last

will and testament of James jB. Gibson,
deceased, all persons holding claims against
the said James B. Gibson, are hereby noti-
fied to present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before the 25th day ot Sep-
tember, 1886. or this notice will be plead
as a bar to their recovery. This Septem-
ber the 25th, 1885.

JAS. C. GIBSON, Ext'r.
50:w r

A RABE CHANGE !

'FINE FARMfor Sale!
I will sell on favorable terpis 100 acres

of my farm, situated milef west from
the public square in Salisbury, on the
Lincoln road, and adjoining! the lands ofBent. Ludwick and others; 40 acres of itis well timbered, the remainder in fluestate of cultivation. Has op it a hewedlog dwelling, good well, two excellent
meadows, a first-clas- s tied pond, and is in
a fine nod healthy neighborhood. Th
is a gold bearing vein on it, and a 2J pwt.

'

piece waa picked up tliri-- e last vrar. Tl.
property lies well and mnv be divided to
suit purchasers. Call on r add reps

A. L. JoflNSOX.
' Salialiui v, C.

Oct. eo. 18?. -- m T'fS!this tre-d- c
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